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at mum of oerew- 
I ere exciting themselvea 

over • Parliamentary return which 
ban recently been diatribe led of all 

tisrr rUDiCTtoMa ere not worth a oertificales under the Scott Act, 
*L The lint la Wally looking ”u<*1 by medical men in Prince 
«non the dark predicting ruin bounty in this Province, in 1883,
dentation, had crop* low price* .“V"1**» b>" ^

, * .! r granted, to whom bd<1 when granted
alnronuoe, and grumbling generally, ^e return contain. «ixîv three 
yet, fortunately for the people who closely printed page, and will 
lire In thin country, hia prediction», doabtlee» alford matter upon which 
uetdom, if ever, turn out true. If1 "V *l>~“>»'«-“ »•"
our cat erop la light, it la made up pBl My ^gj^nd be «,1 We 
by our potato.* and. thank» to a assume that our renders are all 
kind Providence, " are never died a fully aware that the Scott Art pro. 
winter yet." The only time a tirit ! ' idea that, wherever in force,
ever -mnii ...........  "i„_i wh„n intoxicuting liquors «hall beeTW «ood fortaD* “ ”ben except a. medicinally proa-ribed by 
an electron ie on, and then he u qua|ffied medival m,„ We---------
alwaya aure to win. There never 
yet waa a campaign in which at leeat 
two third» of all the meeting» were

Deetartticc toy. trace» of a numerous colony of rata 
, were evident everywhere through

which required 18 pints 
of ata to lay the dual In the courue
of another week three pinto of Y aura a on Returning ORcvr the «tail» and upon ~

required for aome Lougworth oiiened hi. court, and one of the butcher» fold him that 
t riling ailment and our patient eo proceeded to add up the vote» cast during the live year» lie ha» I wen at 
joyed excellent health lor aix week» at the recent election, according to tending the market, it lia» never 
until let November, when three the returns furnished by his ltepu- once been washed out This to » 
pints of whiskey became noceaanrv. tie». Vpon examination, il wa» dis- i disgraceful disclosure of which the 
On 4th November a pint and one covered that the officers in charge | Civic authoritire should be thorough 
half of whiskey aeltled matter» until of the Poll» at Ronshaw, Tracadic ly «shamed. W hat goal housewife 
the 23rd, when a pint of port wine and Ward Four West in this city , would allow such a stale ot things to 
wait taken f<
On 27 th half
pOlted Of, bUt see. .seen .wv.mov. , ,, , „.v , , „„ ,lr^. ________________________ „ _
weather had become ao «old aa to ro not Iw receiveil by Mr Ixmgworth. | |w»tcd over with show bill» and 
quire thirty pinto to do the same The total», when summed up, ex j advertisement and a mountebank 
amount of good. On 14th a pint aisl elusive ol the three districts men- lately climbed some thirty toot

Veyw*. I the World. I - Pftaot «f W*fi I

for the stomach's sake, had neglectal to make their returns continue for two days ? But this is 
f » gallon of ale was do. in proper form, and, consequently, not all. The building which waa 
t on 11th December the the vote» cast at these station» could nicely painted about e your ago, » 
I become eo void aa to re not Iw received by Mr. Loegwortk. | p*«teu over with show lull* nnd 
f pinU to do the namt* The total*, when* summed up. ex advertisement» ami a mountebank

________ pqood. On 14th a pint ami vloeive ol the three dwtrict* men- Intely climbed some thirty loet
one-half of whiskey wan mw.milated. tioned, gaw 3.42H for Jenkins, and above the western entrance and dt»- 
On Christman Kve a half gallon ol ,3,388 for Welsh, shewing a majority figured the structure with bis un

also that the quantities authorised 
by the various medical men in the 
return were nurely in the nature of 

and our remedicine, : r remarks will be innot unanimously Grit, and in which tbv „,y of ,|wcul.lioll „ to the Kirl 
the prospects were not muet en 0| disease which retired such special 

him ; yet, withcouraging lor him ; yet, with a 
strange fatality, the Grit predictions 
are folly as untrustworthy regarding 
elections as they are concerning the 
future ot the country. Let us ex- 
uminc a few of their statements and 
prophecies made in view of the re
cent election, and see how far they 
were justified by the results :

“ Mr. Welsh will win in tlie coolest 
wilh Dr. Jenkins."—T. II . /W«f, il. L t\

" We sliall see Mr. Welsh elected by s 
larpe majority on 19th August We
I IS vs bad enough of Tory rule.”—if. 
Herr, if. /». /*.

“The victory will be ourJ#r.
II ./«A

“ I fuel satisfied you will Mind Mr. 
Welsh to Ottawa.**—/- //. hthet, .If. P.

“Welsh is tlie choice of tlie |*«ot>le, 
lioth now and on the day of election. — 
l\ithot.

“ We are determined to leave Dr. 
Jenkin* to enjov himself at tin* practice 
of medirine. tlie peu|>k. don't want 
him."—hMtriot.

“ Mr. Welsli will be returned by far 
the largest share of votas»"— Ihtrwi.

“ The victory which await* Mr. Welsh 
on 19th inst"—IMthot.

“ Tlie Rustieo fishermen w ill nobly 
support Welsh on tlie day of election."— 
l\»triot.

Which they proceeded to do by giving 
him 113 votes, and Jenkins 311, or a 
majority of 198 for Jenkins.

“ Fort Augustus will give Welsh tlie 
largest Wole it has ever roremled for tlie 
liberal party."— l\uriot.

Scarcely the largest, friend hi I hot. 
levies polled 83 votes in 1883 to Welsh's 
45 in 1884.

“The best wav to procure Reciprocity 
ie to elect Mr. Welsh."— Patriot.

“ Jenkins ie playing a losing game— 
the people don’t want him.’*— hithot.

At Caledonia the f\jtri<>t'i report of 
the meeting said : “ Mr. Welsh had the 
whole meeting on his side. Tin 
cheers were given for Welsh, tlie future 
repreaenUti re of Queen's County.” Jen
kins polled 38 to Welsh's 38.

“ At Stanhope two-thirds of the elect
or» were in fevor of Welsh.*'—Patriot.

On Flection Day they polled 75 votes 
for Jenkins to 40 for Welsh.

“ On 19th inst. Welsh, and only Welsh, 
will be the decision at tlie polls." 
Atfriof.

“ Mr.Welsh will oltiain a much stronger 
rapport in Rustic» than is usually |tolled 
by the liberal party.”—l\ithot.

Davies polled 331 in 1883. Welsh 
polled 115 in 1884. Dacluusa, 11U.

M As far a* Fort Augustus is concerned, 
whole families, w ho never cast a Literal 
vote before, will support Welsh."— 
hithot.

Whole families must have died liefore 
Election Day, as Welsh polled 38 
than Davies did in 1883.

“ At Fort Augustus the meeting was
about equally divided. Mr. Welsh will
gain largely."—ISithui.

The vote cast was Jenkin* 133 ; Welsh 
45.

“ At Mlllview, Lot 50, the meeting was 
by long odds in favor of Welsh. ( her 
two-thirds shewed, be vend doubt, which 
way their votes would go."— hithot

Election Day shewed that their votes 
went 69 for Jenkins, and 45 for Welsh.

*• At Kklon more than one-half those 
jwwsent were in favor of Welsh.**—

The Poll stood : Jenkins 163, and 
Welsh 121.

“ Mr. Welsh lias trained handsomely 
everywhere, and will poll an immense 
vote.—D. fbnjuhurmm, Jf. P. P

“ Next Monday the Ulwral party will 
be victorious **—Kr-Goerrnor La mi.

** There will be hearty rejoicing in all 
the towns and populous centres of On 
tario at the return of Mr. Welsh."-»’ 
I \i iterant, Jf. P.

“ We should not beat all surprised if 
Dr. Jenkins did not receive, on tlie day 
of election, one more vote in ell than 
the «amber on bis nomination paper 
indicate*."—hithot.

“ Some sixty electors gave Mr. Welsh 
to understand plainly that that number 

Won to Mr. Davies’ vote, would
Pad in New London on tlie 19th 

liberal Reform party,' 
rfsrt of (Jÿtowewfi*#.

Which statement waa verified by the 
fact that on the 19th, Mr. Welsh polled 
9 votes torn «ma Mr. Davies in 1882.

"The meeting at Braadal ha ne was 
abent equally divided."-*.»** 

Election Day divided the poll, Jon- 
kine 109, Welsh 50.

" At Cranaed it wee quite evident 
there wee eleree Liberal gain."—/b»** 

The poO etood Jenktne 104, Welsh 180. 
"The grand rally of the Liberal party

whiskey was got for the boys, but 
it was the day alter Chrbtma* their 
copper» were hot, when it took 
eighteen pints of ale to whet their 
whistles.

If we examine the prescription* 
received by the other patient whom, 
tor the present, we shall call the 
“ Lobster Medallist " we shall find 
that the ‘‘ fits " with which lie wa* 
affected, although not occurring so 
Irequentlv, were of perhaps a more 
serious character than those of the 
“Champion," as it required la 
doecs, at no time less than aga 
to fix him up. For instance,
19th January he got for a dose one 
gallon whiskey, ami* next day no 
lea* than 1m yalbms of ale. Ho did 
not require any more until 12th

treatment lime we may mention 
that the returns of only one of the 
two vendors resident in Sumroemde 
are included in the blue book, and 
in estimating the quantities of 
liquor sold in that town we shall not 
be astray in doubling the quantity 
sold by Mr. liourlie whose return* 
are duly published.

Mr Gourlie, one ol the Summer Mareh, when another gallon whiakey 
aide vendors, certifie» that during, «■•«Tied him along until 10th April, 
the year 1883 he aold 7284 w^en he took a double dose of ten 
gallon». Mr. It. Maitloiiald, foe gallon» whiskey. May was a laid 
other vendor, we assume to have sold I month—on 12th he took one gallon 
a like quantity. Mr. Skerry, at Al »'l>i»koy and one gallon ale, on 21st 
berton, disposed of 40J gallons—an ”l,olhe' Kall°" :llv. 011 241h 
exceedingly moderate quantity. K»11»”'1 ■*«, al"1 '>'"!» «lay one gallon 
Mr B. II. Brown sold 206 gil alc Tho 3rJ J,mc 1,0 required a 
Ion»; and Mr Alexander Grady, at'K*1!1"1 otal®to lide him over,but the 
Konsington, 244jf gallons—a grand

la

total of 1,948 gallons. Now. of 
this amount 3194 gallon* were of 
ale or porter, ami allowing each 
gallon thereof to contain twenty 
glasses or drinks, or doses, ami each 
gallon of "hard stuff” to make 
eighty doses, we figure out that 
during the year 1883, the sick people 
of Prince County consumed 135,933 
doec* of spirituous liquor* pro
scribed as medicine by physician*. 
In tact we have no assurance that 
the quantity is not much larger, as 
wo are under the impression that 
there was another vendor some
where in the County whose sale* do 
not apjiear.

Allowing the dote* however, to 
number 135,933, surely if we pursue 
our enquiries wo shall find that 
some extraordinary epidemic existed 
for which spirituous liquors in some 
form or other were the only s|>ecitic. 
Whether the rate of mortality was 
large or not, we are loti in ignorance 
by the return, but if we examine the 
names of the patient*, we shall find 
that some ot them " had it bad. ' 
One patient in Summcrsidc ap|>ear* 
to have received 35 prescriptions on 
Mr. (iourlie, and, imbued no doubt 
with a spirit of fair play, ho would 
have an equal number upon 
Mr. Macdonahi also. So far as pres
cription* went he was certainly the 
“ champion,” although the doses 
appear to he on a more moderate 
scale than those ol the " Lobster 
Medallist. ' Our friend tho “cham
pion was “ certificated " during tho 
year for 14| pints whiskey, 31 
pints brandy, 130 pints ale, 5 pints 
port wine and lti pints spirits. 
The “ tits ” (we have no desire to be 
|>ersoual in thus describing them ) 
appear to have been intermittent 
and otherwise most peculiar. For 
instance, on tith January Dr. B. 
prescribed 3 pints of whiskey, and ue 
the case was a bad one, another Dr. 
was called in who changed the 
medicine to brandy, of which he

Srescribed only one pint. Tho 
isease, however, did not abate, but 

must have become very compli
cated, as Dr. W. was summoned 
from County Line, and immediately 
prescribed one gallon of spirits— 
this may have been for a liath, we 
are not informed. Next day, the 
patient was better, when Dr. B. 
thought a pint and one half of 
whiskey would tone him up. Upon 
the 20lh January, fearing another 
attack, ho again took a bath in 
gallon of spirits proscribed by tlie 
Dr. all tho way from County Lino. 
A slight attack on 1st February 
succumbed to aix pints of ale ; on 
4th February, to provide against 
emergencies, he laid in a pint of 
whiskey, having consumed which 
ho, two days later, procured a gallon 
of the same medicine proscribed by 
a new physician living in Bedoque, 
Tho relict was only temporary, 
however, for on 9th he again re
ceived another proscription from 
Bedoque for another gallon, which 
must have done its work effectually 
or else our patient patronized Ronald 
Tor some weeks, for he did not 
apply to Mr. Gourlie again until 
10th March, when a moderate dose 
of two pints of whiakey fixed him 
up for ton days, or until the 20th, 
when it required 4^ pints of brandy 
to rO-organize him. A dry spell 
on the 24th March waa relieved by a 
couple pints of porter, but two days 
later it required 8 pint» of bra 
steady the nerves. During 
our patient was moderately well, on 
6th April requiring only ten pints 
of ale after a fish dinner, and again

30th was the worst day in tho year 
—a gallon and one-half of whiskey 
ami six gallon* of ale being required 
at one prescription. The patient 
continued very well for four solid 
month», until 1st November, when a 
new doctor hap|iening along ad 
vised the administration of five 
pints whiskey and two gallons ol 
ale. This must have had a U»ne- 
ficial effect, lasting until 11th Do 
cent her, when two gallon* of whiskey 
and five gallons of ale were neces
sary to revive his drooping spirits. 
This was tho sum total of tho 
alcoholic* dispensed to him at Mr. 
Gourlie'*—how much our friend 
llonaVI supplied, we are not in 
formed.

Upon tho two case* we have ad 
duccd, wc have our own opinion* n* 
to the nature of the malady affect
ing them, but for the present wc 
forbear expressing it. If we are 
correct in our diagnosis, wo have 
known in our time several hundred 
similar cases, but we are not called 
upon to say whether wo have ever 
been troubled with tho like com
plaint. While the world lasts 
believe the disease will continue to 
be one ol those which flesh is heir 
to, and the liest means for its euro

of 40 for the former. It is only fair, 
however, that the votes ot the other 
polling divisions should be counted, 
and then the true result would show 
Jenkins 3,683 ; Welsh 3,559 ; giving 
l>r. Jenkins a majority of 74.

editorial notes

Ora contcni|«orary, the Examiner, 
will pardon us lor suggesting that it 
add to its list of gentlemen who took 
the stump on licbalf of Dr. Jenkins 
in the recent election, the name of 
Senator Uowlau, who rendered good 
and efficient service, both on the 
stump and otherwise, not only in 
Charlottetown, but in various other 
parts of the County.

“ What ! send a man to ( )ttawa to 
oppose me—why the thing is 
absurd !" exclaimed Mr. Louis II. 
Davies at the Bonshaw meeting. 
Hut the )>eoplo have sent the man 
to oppose Mr. Davies, and in no 
unmistakable manner have declared 
their utter want of confidence in 
Mr. D. Dr. Jenkins received 114 
more votes than Mr. Ihivies did in 
1882 and 588 more than ex-Gover
nor Laird, whom it is amusing to 
see the Grits are now trotting out as 
the only genuine Grit candidate 
in 1882.

w .. _ . . . _iMl. . . thought A gallon of whl
again and a^ain renewed, and tiwe waa suit AdmbrMhr, hit in
-uT-X^-nfc took,"lthejDO ^

At the eke of the poll tfae Cheriotto-
town rote stood MS for Jeoklna, 731 for

“ ■ - ' '

• daftfiibjr

011 9th » pint of brandy for a heavy 
cold. Springtime came, and it was 
necessary to take some medicine, 
when a physician from Kensington 

hiskey would 
this he mis- 
until It

next day by n pint of 
. » pint of port wine.

Tor some three week* our patient
__ a respite, mit was not until 2nd
June that We find Mr. Gourlie filling 

prescription for hie, thS 
the instance of the Bedeqwe 

physician, who wm determined to 
give him » good physicking, u he 
ordered foer and ■ half pinto of
1----- *-------- - * -------- ‘ one pint
----------- -------------------------- ito •
for just » month hot no 
the 2nd July we find n

ere • tow of the **“i • 1
ing eix pinto of aie, bel i it 
ewermday. On 
it wm eiiimeiy ta get e pint 
brmidy and am of port wine. The 
dog dm came on about 13th July, 
upon which oar friend's complaint 

^ required two ------* —

will long remain tin open question 
If the blue book which wv have 
had under review is intended to 
illustrate the working ol the Canada 
Temperance Act, then our candid 
opinion is that tho poor .Vet has 
not received that fair play in Prince 
County to which it was entitled.

Dishonorable Tactics

Wi observe that some of our con
temporaries hold to the opinion 
that the recent appointment to the 
Lieutenant Governorship ot this Pro
vince contributed largely to the suc
cess of the Conservative candidate in 
the recent election. We uu»y be al
lowed to know something about the 
matter, and we unhesitatingly state 
that the appointment of a Catholic 
to be Lieutenant Governor had about 
as much to do with Dr. Jenkins' 
success as the recent bombardment 
of Foochow has wiUi creating tho 
dust on tho Charlottetown streets. 
We know tho idea prevails in some 
quarters that Catholics vote as they 
are told, and, like so many sheep, 
vote nil in the same direction. But 
any man of common sense knows 
that this is sheer nonsense. In 
politics in this Island Catholics are 
ffroatly divided, and there is no 
better proof of this than the fact 
that two of the newspapers sup
porting Mr. Welsh were under the 
control of Catholic gentlemen. So 
far from tho appointment of a 
Catholic being an advantage to tho 
Conservative party, it was used as a 
means of securing support for the 
Grits. In some sections of the 
country tho people were told a few 
days prior to the election that “ Sir 
John Macdonald ha* turned Catho 
lie, and has gone to Home and told 
the Pope that if ho would make the 
Catholic* in Canada support the 
Conservâtivo. party, he (Sir John) 
would appoint Catholics to be Gov
ernors in all the Province», and Mr. 
McDonald la the first instalment,” 
This was one of tho lie* circulated 
by a member of tho Legislative 
Council, by an ex-member 6f the 
name exalted body, and by one or two 
other contemptible creature* whose 
names we have jotted down for 
ftiture reference. Other parties wore 
told, “We have a papist Governor 
and A papist Leader, and if Jenkins 
k elected we Protestant* will all 
have our throats out” Strange that in 
theee day* of enlightenment, people 
can be found eo simple aa to believe 

h lying trash, and stranger still 
men hold*

“Thu l.it*>ral-( onsurvativos placardod 
tlie streets yesterday morning wilh tlie 
tidings of what they" vailed a Tory vic
tor)- m Queen’s County, 1*. H I. Tlie 
* victory ’ consisted in that, in a consti
tuency in which, in 1883, it wa» ooo- 
sidered/iseless to |mt up a Liberal can
didate, and two Tories were allowed to 
tight it out among themselves, on Tues
day in tlie same constituency, out of 
several thousand votes polled, tho Liber
al candidate was only defeated by con
siderably les* than a hundred. This 
waa the Tory “ victory." It had no 
effect on average Torydom, amt tlie 
Liberals didn't believe anything eman
ating from such a source.”

The foregoing we clip from the 
Acadian Recorder of Thursday last. 
Wo had occasion some months ago 
to correct sonic false impressions cn 
tertained by the same journal re
garding the piMtien of parties ii 
this Island. It is lamentable to ob 
serve such ignorance of public affairs 

wu in a pajier published only 200 miles 
awây. BuC tho fact that it appears 
in a Grit sheet possibly explains the 
circumstance.

Wv. hoard several inquiries at the 
fire last Monday week tor the “ Sal
vage1 Corps.” Where were .they ? 
We had an organization of this kind 
some years ago; it died, we need not 
stop to enquire of what, but we 
merely chronicle the fact. Some
where about a year ago, it we mis
take not, tho “ Salvage Corps" was 
resuscitated, and, if its service* were 
over required, it was on the night of 
which we speak, when the Rankin 
House was in danger, and when 
parties, with more zeal than discre
tion, were flinging mirrors and 
chamlierwaro out of tho windows, 
and gently dropping feather lied* 
and pillows to the ground. The 
orders of the proprietor and of his 
assistants to the contrary notwith 
standing, numlier* of persons, whose 
motive* may have been truly laud 
able, insistml upon removing the 
furniture, handling some of it in no 
gentle way, with the inevitable re
sult, that a very large number of 
things wore broken and other* are 
entirely missing. None of it was 
burned, then what became of it ? It 
was stolen, and it waa to prevent 
tho wholesale breakage and theft 
of household property at fire* that 
the Salvage Corps wa* constituted. 
For the ftirniture.that is missing, Mr. 
Davie* gets no compensation from 
the Insurance Companies ; it is only 
for what was burnt or injured in re
moval that they jiay Then whore 
was the Salvage Corps, we ask >

sightly ]sister*. Around the build 
ing at one time was a good substan
tial platform . this has become rotten 
and absolutely dangerous, yet no 
repairs are made. Not I he least 
defacement to the general appear 
ancc are the hideous porches and 
hatches which have been built and 
let to fiarties who dis|»etise apples, 
spruce beer and vile-Miioiling fish 
six days in tho week. Of these 
attachments there are seven on the 
southern front and wo know not 
how many more on the northern 
—verily our Civic Fathers are men 
of refined ta-tes !

Letter from the MjufokiTH*

rue wnATiiaa—numxut uumn akui\ai>—
UXB OT TIIB THAIMTIOXS—EX TBV ISLAXIl
—Bo-aonuM eosi*—■nia ubvil's hath
—oui MK.V IMXOX—JOB TIlUfitN.

Mauoalkx I»i.axuh, August 19.—Tfi© 
beautiful weather of the |wst fort
night ha» l-eon succeeded by two very 
stormy days. Yesterday a violent 
gale from the north-east prevented tlie 
lt,-m r from |nittmg in an appearance, 
to-day a lively breeze front the south
west brought lier along at a somewhat 
late hour. Just holer* sunset she cam* 
rolling into tlie hay ducked in a w under
fill array of bunting in honor of her dis
tinguished iiassengers, viz, Dr. Fortin, 
M. I’., Mr. Sheppard, Inspector of Host 

< ’Mice» for tlio rroviuco <>f Quebec, and 
party, ami last hut not least the revered 
Curs of Amherst, the Rev. Mr. ltoud- 
reault. A long established tradition in 
tlies© part» i» that wlw»n tlie Judge and 
his counsel mme to the Magdalen 
Island» tlie Itnmr ha» alway» a rough 
passage. Consequently, after being 
kept awake all night by the howling 
w ind, wo wore Mire that those «jjgnitar- 
ies would land front tlie Heater, and 
Amherst with a contingent from Basin, 
—lawyer», witmwse», jury, audience, Ac. 
•id infinitum—assembled on the beach, 
only to meet with a grave disappoint
ment. Hi* Honor Jndgo McCord wa» 
not there. Next week it is arranged 
that tho Beo*r hhall make a trip of in
spection to Grand Entry or tmisse Die 
in order to Uw«t tin» depth of tlw hariwir, 
with a view to establishing a steaui- 
l*oat landing and |*»»t oflicxi there. A 
visit to Entry Gland last w«w»k showed 
us tho singular features of that Island. 
Entry lie» at the entrance to I’leasant 
Bay, and is tho most fertile of the 
Magdakmo* group. Tlie cro|>s there 
are most promising, ami there are over 
two hundred head of cattle on the is
land. Some of the hills of Entry are 
very lofty ; one over 450 feet in lieight 
is quite easy of aw’ent. and affords a 
niagnitU-ent view. I'p to tho very sum
mit grow white clover and w ild straw- 
berries. There are not many part» of 
Canada w here ono can i-nrtake of wild 
straw lier rie» on tlie hitli of August. At 
the back of Entry is a gloomy looking 
pond called “ No Itottom 1‘oud. 
Whether it really .deserves thi* name or 
not, I cannot say, but the dweller» of 
Entry affirm that one hundred and 
fifty fathoms of line dropped into it* 
sullen waters liave not succeeded in 
finding hard ground. Behind this pond 
is a very deep cave, high up in the rock. 
It can only lie entered at the cost of 
much climbing and cannot lie fully ex
plored on account of foul air. From it 
trickkw a spring of clear, cold water—the 
best water in tlie vicinity. Tradition 
save tlie devil cornea to liatho in tlie 
pond, and dive» nnder to his subter
ranean realms. “ Moses Hollow 
“ Jackuy’s Rock," and oilier places of 
kx-al cekihritv are visitod in turn, lkv 
fore leaving Entry wo had the pleasure 
of a chat with old Mrs. Dixon, who is 
quite a historical personage. She is a 
brisk, clever old lady, nimfy-fin years 
of ag»». She i* in perfint ^NH>ite»Mi°on of* 
all Iwr faculties, and has just cut four 
new tooth, which you are |*»litely in
vited to feel. There are but eight 
families on Entry Island ; they are of 
8c«*rh descent, ami as hospitable and 
kind as Scotch |-copie always are. 
All visitors to the Magdalen Is
land* ought to; vialt Entry. They 
will fiml an efficient boat mail In one 
Joe Thom, who is a clever, intelligent 
fellow, with a capital boat. Great in
terest was felt hero in the Acadian Con
vention, to which tlie llev. Mr. Boud- 
roault w as a delegate, and tint news of 
its successful termination was received 
with satisfaction. There are no finer 
specimens of the Acadian nation, none 
more kiyal, more industrious or more 

than these bright-eyed dweller* 
Madeleine.In tin) Islands of 8t. 1

poeeib
have

that i ding positions of honor

taAW-parity of M roto» ofwhUto,. Iw
, *d of U« oser D»tW

end mpocUbility could so debase 
themaelves M to Imuoee upon the 
eradnlity of their neighbors in eo 
rile a manner. The eieaten* who 
thaa need the name of oar respected 
Lien tenant Governor were among 
the flrat to shake hia hand when he 
wee sworn to, and congratulate him 
qpon hie appointment. They took 
ewe wot to appear at any of the 

i Wllllta bat, from hoeae to
- - -- e|je,y

vile flUeehoode. 
fitted them net, and 

in greet while to beta 
«efficient materiel to

It is loo much the lash ion to lind 
fault with our police force. People 
are inclined to lie unreSHOnehlu anil 
seem to think that because « innn i» 
a policeman, ho should alwaya lie 
on hand at the exact spot whore he 
may he wanted, at any hour of the 
day or night. Perhaps these pel 
sons have been accustomed to lire 
in large cities, where it is always 

iblo to call a policeman and 
bint at your command. It 

should be remembered that in Char
lottetown, which rejoices in being n 
city of considerable extent, and ol 
some twelve or thirteen thousand 
inhabitants, the preservation of 
the pence daring the year is com
mitted to a chief with assistants. 
Night or day, rain or ehine. cold or 
hot, these men are expected always 
to be on the watch, to bo everywhere, 
to stop rows, to arrest drunken men, 
to discover fires, to prevent feet 
driving—no matter whet may bait- 
pen that should not, the first tinea 
lion always is, ‘Where are tho police?' 
It must be apparent to everyone 
that these men era not sufficient for 
the work which is expected ot them, 
and thet a* » guarantee for the pro
tection of Charlottetown mtr politic 
force, as at peasant ooaatitatkd, ia 
nothing more or lew then a supreme

To tlif ht it or oj th( Hern Id :
Dead Sir.—Coming from a town 

Vimiberlsutl Co., Now Jersey, which 
only last year attained its majority, and 
finding my foot on a ramble through a 
city that uan recall ouitUtrlee of opjwr» 
tunitiw tor improvement, it is alnioel 
iuijtossible not to put tho two into com
parison. What twenty-one years have 
done for tlie former place. In productive 
changes from inhospitable barrens (It 
was formerly known as “Tlie Jersey 
Barrens "), some centuries have failed 
to do for tiio Utter ; for Charlottetown 
in com peri non seems centuries behind 
these hygienic time* in every feature 
that ought to make it preeminently at
tractive It teems hardly credible that 
this cUy-on»th»iioa. this capital of a 
boautlftil and fertile Island, this abode 
of wealth and home of plenty, ehoitld no 
lack in enterprise and bo so sullen over 
improvement, but the sad tale is con
firmed in every street tliat her citizens

travel, while no one sto|M forth to stop 
lie aususatipn* or end tlie criminal 
neglect Were it not that B. L ie too 

salubrious and naturally lieidtbv for 
epidemics to flourish, the ej-orus of dia> 
ease that now revet in undisturbed 
ruplions along sitlewalks. in yanU, 
over by.wavs, would HI tifoir ta|o of 
death sad f *
piHHlrtfl __.____
which, such as survived would probably 
hold a meeting or twd, talk A dollar, 
disagree about something, and then go 
to by-by again. Tlio streets of (liarlotto-
■ aaMMifo

Asiatic cholera has made its appear 
ante in Ireland.

Vanderbilt has sold 1 Maud 8." to 
Robert Banner for 840,000

The Scott Act has been proclaimed 
in force in Tarmoeih, County. N. 8.

I»cusU bare eaten up ten million 
dollars worth of crop* in central Spain.

Dr. Hiram Dow. ex-M. I*. P., for 
Fredericton, died last week in that city

A fearful cattle disease, believed to 
be blackleg, has broken out in Oregon.

Sir Leonard Tilley’s health has been 
greatly improved by hie irip to Europe

The Canadian Government has es 
tabliebed a college creamery at Guelph.

The Moncton sugar refinery shipped 
1699 barrels of sugar in four days last

Homer Bishop, of Nova Scotia, 
cently won $5U0U in i> Liuisiana State 
Lottery. A

Among the giftiecnt to the Queen, 
by King John of AlXsniuu are an ele 
pbantand a monkey.\

Another of the surgeons (Wood
ward) who attended upon President 
Garfield, died recently.

W. F. Shedd. formerly engaged in 
lobster pacliug at 1’iuctte, rvceutly of 
Pictou Island, has assigned.

Ex-Secretary Cornwall has been ac
quitted by a Dublin jury of the 
less charge brought against him.

Owing to the dullness of the cotton 
trade in England, the Oldham factories 
are working only four days a week.

Tho Nova Scotia Cotton Company 
employ 208 bands and have 200 looms 
in use, and produce 800 pieces a week.

Dennis Cosrignn, recently tried in 
St. John, for having run over and 
killed Mi«« Ida Hayes, was acquitted.

Dr. Fernandez, of the Grenadier 
Guards, has been acquitted by a Dub
lin jury, of the horrible charges pre
ferred against him.

Letters patent have been issued in
corporating the Dominion Telephone 
Company, with a capital of 82W.OOO. 
Headquarters at Montreal.

The question of the repeal of the 
Canada Temperance Act will l>e sub
mitted to a vote of the electors of Hal
loa. Ont., on 9th September.

Lord Tweedmouth is one of «% syndi
cate of Scotch and English speculators 
who have bought a ranch in Mexico of 
over 1,000 square miles for a million

Dr. J. W. Dawson, the eminent 
scientist of Montreal, to-day becomes 
Sir John William Daw*ou. Knight 
Bachelor of the order of St. Michael 
and St George.

lion. W. S. Fielding, the Premier 
and Provincial Secretary of N-»va 
Scotia, wus re-elected last Wednesday 
by a majority of 183.

The drought in Mexico is reported 
as being terrible, cattle dying by th.>» 
sands for want of food and water. 
The finances of tbo republic are also in 
a deplorable condition.

A nmaikable case of self-starv- 
tion is reported at Fort Plain, New 
York, being that of u girl wbo, it is 
claimed, li.is nut tasted food for one 
hundred and sixty days.

Rev. John B.iyd, a Presbyterian 
Minister of Bass River, County Kent, 
N. H, wiut killed last week, by being 
thrown from bis wsgon over a bridge 
and falling some 36 feet.

Tbo building trade in New York is 
nearly at a standstill on account of the 
strike of the bricklayers over the nine- 
hour movement. Fifteen tho if and men 
are idle on account of the strike.

Business men from Winnipeg and 
other North-West cities are arriving 
in Montreal in great numbers and are 
making extensive purchases. All 
speak in glowing terms of the immense 
harvest throughout that country.

A general cutting off of heads is go
ing ou in Mexico now on account of 
the recent insurrection. Lite is con
st Jerod of no more account in Mexico 
than in the southern States, and bloody 
revolutions are everyday affairs.

A citizen of Belleville. Ont., has ap
plied to the Supreme Court for a man
damus to compel the Mayor and Coun
cil of that town to levy a higher rule 
of taxation, as he claims the present 
rate is inadequate to the expedilure.

The oldest and largest tree in the 
world, so far known, is a chestnut near 
the foot of Mount Etna. It is hollow 
and large enough to admit two carri
ages driving abreaat through it. The 
circumference of the main trunk is 212 
feet.

Dr. Maria Angwin, who has just 
returned from a visit to England, will 
shortly commence the practice of her
Profession in Halifax and Dartmouth.

he says the professional future of 
women in Nova Scotia is most en
couraging.

The Customs receipts at Montreal 
during July were $867.646, a gain of 
$89,766 over the corresponding month 
last jeer. This ie the first ndvneee in 
ten months, and is regarded ae an in
dication of a better feeling in com
mercial circles

The congregation of Notre Dame de 
Ville Marie, founded in lfi*8, comprise» 
814 None, 86 novices and 23 postulants. 
The congregation possesseur;ttd educa
tional institutions which are attended 
by 19,286 pupils. Tbe Suupcrior Gen
eral is Revd. Mother St. Bernard.

Two cheeses weighing 600 pounds 
each, and six weighing over 60 pounds 
esoh, were igade tft«c qUter day at the 
Burnside Chouse Factory near Jfigereoll, 
Canada, for display at the Internation
al Diary Show, to be opened at Am
sterdam, Holland, on August 23rd.

The English Government ic adopting
strict measures to control all news from 

Khartoum ex-
I tip QÎ the tele 
iustjtqtef)

nos am» The body of Private Whistler, of 
the Urooty perky, has been exhume .

------ Hie identity waa fells established
Total number of marks attainable, The casket was foead filled with euttou 

nun. Pass number, 31*1 The* who waste. Whistler’s body wee foead ia 
have gained 4W marks, or over, have martin. Holding this im piece wm a 
the value of IWhir |wpore appended to hemp oonl. A heaviag blanket wee 
their names. next the body. There was no farther

Scholar Oof** clothing. The head waa covered with
PrinceConnty—George W. 8chnrman, a cloth skull cap with sealskin oa the 

Minnie HowatL
County—Roderick McNeil, oa 

Wnf's^Gnunty—TImmusb McLeod.___ _ -Tliomae
WaDaee McIntyre.

Charlottetown Maggie MaxfteM, J 
T. Clerkin.

Matnm latum.
tieorge W. bchurman, Freetown, 506. 
Minnie Howatt, Cent reville, 475. 
Ihslerick McXrtl.Ht. Catherine’s, 470. 
Thomas McIzmmI, Georgetown, 461. 
Wallace McIntyre, New lVrth, 449.
< «eorye Birtiop, Summeraide. 448. 
Major McIntosh. Sumtuerside, 439.
h rederick McMillanAtnmmen ilk, 439. 
Ik maid McKay, Clifton, 437.
Malcolm McNeill. 8t. ( atlwrinw, 454. 
Herbert 8haw, Brack le> l*bint,*416 
Bur|iee Steeves, Suiimier»ide, 4fS. 
Saiumd Rol»rt*m, N. Bademre 401. 
Ernest Canqdiell, Montague Brnlp*. 
John Gordon, Allierton.
Hugh McKay, ( liftoo.
Fred M* Lean, Nine Milghhvek. 
Thomas West, little York.
Janies Mrllutil, Uigg.
Makxdui Beaton, Flat River, 
l iera Rom, Uleg.
James MrDonakl, lia.
Colin McPtiail, St. Catlierine*.
En nia McIjuu, New 1‘ortli.
William Mahon, Little York.
Janms Deveroaux. New Haven.
John McMillan. Alherry Plain». 
Heriiert McIawkI. Dunstaffnage. 
William Munro, tworgvUown.
Walter Scott. North Bedeque. 
Jannetta McPhail, Vigg.
Ernest Matlwsou, Brack ley Point. 
Annie ( -olliaa. East Wiltshire.
Harry Wadman, Oapaud.
Maggie Maxfittld, Charlottetown.
John T. Clerkin. do. 
llulwrt lWier, do.
Helen McKwon, CUfton.
ElizaUdli Mrtlalluni, Brack ley Point 

Ihuul.
< harlot Ie Mcljiuchliii, Stanho|M«.

he hand*. The fare and trunk 
ware in a good stale of preservation. 
All the fieeh had hren ont from the 
arms and legs and the limhe ware pm-.
fcetlv hare of muscle. The right fo.,t 
which had been frozen, waa not touched 
and the left hand was out only to the 
•net. The breast waa not touched, 
bet every particle of fieeh waa stripped 
from the hack. The physicians found 
nothing ia the stompeb The doctors 
will make no report- unless asked to do 
eo by the Government

“ Tall wheat items" are going the 
rounds of the press. The Piéton New 
•aye: ‘John Clarke. West River, takes 
the cake for tall grain. He has sent 
up this week a stalk of wheat mmaur 
ing 5 ft. 9 in. and on* of oats 5 ft. 6| m. 
—Mr. Peter McDonald, of Green Hill, 
brought ns in yesterday a bunch of 
wheat stalks eight ia number ranging 
free 5 ft. 10 in. to 6 ft. 2 in. ia height, 
picked on the fsrin of Mrs Brownngw. 
West River. The whole field was about 
raual to this sample. It is the tallest 
wheat we have yet heard of and of cx 
••client quality. Come «long Manitoba! 
Unless heavy rains should set in. there 
will be a splendid grain crop in all parts 
*f the county. Not only is the straw 
long and strong but the grain iteell is 
filling splendidly. Except in some few 
localities the continuous heavy rains 
•f July did very little harm.

■IRTE8.

In this city, on ttwl t»r. Conroy, of a eon.

Items frsm Somerset, Let 27.
The went hcr «Itirlng I he |m»M week ha* 

hewn dcllehtful-vve-rything that could l»c 
«leal real for I lie hs) -making, wwl of which 
ha* been ftntahe-d. The crop Is a very fklr 
one Kwrmem arc Jubilant.

iKiylv
here painted «ml t «-au tilted, both Interior 
and exterior, which, when rtoUhcd, will
nland second U» non* In the Province». He «... ___ .....
•Iso In lends, at *n early date, to erect a K^iJiîLû 
«•ommoUloue an«l Impovlnc Parochial real- ■'w a llfion,
drnvc. Father Ikiyle U never tiehlnd the

3I4RIUCD.
In Knglan.1, on Wh Augual. Rev. Henry 

irlebar. won of Admiral Orlchar. formerly 
*f CharhUtelown, to t'onwtancv. eldest 

daughter ol Rev. Mr. Itrrane. ami grand 
daughter of *lr U. l«yno, K. CX B..ooeof the 
IlVroe* of the Peninsular War.

On the a*h tn*L. »*y the Rev. l>r. Flu. 
getahl. Mr. Jaincw WcluOcr.of iHinataOtiat;» . 
t«‘ Mlw« tieorglana Mclsettd, of Ptwiul.l.

At 81 anU-y HrltlgV. «w the Slat nil . by 
Rev. W. P Arvhlbaht. Oco p. palnu r. ot 
I >8 It. U> Isabel, daughter of Charles Ander-

Al Manitou, Manitoba, fc 
ley Colhltu. aawUled
bend, Rev. Hepllmu* Kdvrard Colwell, to 

formerly of Ontario.

. by Rev W. Wee 
by Rev. A. fownn-
Edwar,

Operallone on the Cape Traverse Railway 
IV tfo-lng vigor»Italy pushed forward. The 

entire road haw lim-n gnelcl and ahoat nine 
and u half ml lew or track laid down. Quite 
a large numlier of men are employed, end 
wagvw atand at *l.li« per day. Mjaars. Mc
Kenna, Hell and.Mr dation, operative* on 
board the working train, are general fttvor- 
lien all around, and wv understand that a

KUtIon I» I» circulation ft»r the purpoee of 
vlng thewe gentlemen retained on the 
Cape Traverw Train when the read Is com

pleted. It l« hoped that the prayer of the 
petitioner* will revive the proper consider
ation. and their rKjucst granted, aa these 
•re gentlemen in every way fttted tor so re- 
eponwFblv a imeltlon.

Bunlncww at the " Homereet more •• «■ 
ruwlilng. and a* an Indication oft

At Alberton. July Slat, by _ 
Knight. A. It. Mlaa Annie J. Clarke daugh 
1er of Us- “ •- —--------------- -

Rev if.

M- Clarke, to /kartneaaa Crocket. 
Oa Jffityxial . by Rev M. R. Knight. A.BL, Aiss.'McPhail and Annie McNetlH^hidh

- Hire, Mr. Aaron lHainoud. of 
Mra Km ma M. Wallace, of Lot Ut.

!»y Rev 
Lot XX

time* It» promlnlug young proprietor, 
J. K. Mclkrnald, lia» Joluext the grand at 
of Itenedteta; the happy lady la Miss Ki

Mr.
; the happy lady la"Miss Kat'le 

VniKlieiiimeiifsummCrwIde’» fairest daugh
ter» Tlie marriage waa celebrated on the 
morning of the ISth I net , at Rt. Paul** 
Church. Hunimemldv, by the Rev. Father 
Boyle, Jf.wa Kelly and Mr James McDonald 
being hrbteamabl and gnmmamaa re-peel 
Ively After the ivreniony, the happy pair 
atartcil on their bridal lour. We lender our 
congratulai loti* and wish them every 
earthly success.

Dr. Jenkin»' victory over Mr. Weleh waa 
halle<t with enthusiasm here by every

f*»rt»T ol the Mr John Uovwrnmeut, 
be " great glorious" N. I*

Somerset. August St. IS*I.

. and

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

London, Aug. 25.
China having refused all satisfaction 

for the Langs.at massacre, war has vir
tually bees declared by France. Foo
chow Arsenal was bombarded by Ad
miral Courbet un Saturdsy. and de
al roved in three hours, beven Chinese 

il*>;its were sunk and two escaped. 
• European settlement was not dis

turbed. The bombardment began at 2 
in the afternoon and ceased at 8 p. m. 
Only one Chinese battery replied. The 
French recommenced firing on Sunday, 
directing the shuts against the pagoda. 
It is surmised the object of the renewed 
attack is to entirely obliterate the place. 
The French transports shelled the vil
lages oft the heights around the arsenal.

The IW Foochow despatch, dated 
Sunday, 3 p. m , any: The French 
shelled the liar rucks and comps near 
fuantas. No resistance was made to 

attack. The consulate buildings 
looted hr the Chinese soldiers, 

who were uniformed and were armed. 
The French chief of the stiff reports 
the French loss at six men. The Timet 
correspondent lielieree thin estimate to 
bo nntrae. The English pilot was killed 
dnring the scare on Sunday night, 
when the French opened heavy fire, and 
it ia believed sank one of their own tor
pedo boats. The bombardment ia de
scribed as of the most sickening cha
racter. The Chinese fleet, Intel;

Uuni
the

render was allowed to the disabled and 
•inking ships. Their runs having been 
silenced, they were shelled for hours. 
The French had eight heavily armed 
•bipg. Several Chinese gunboats main
tained bravely their fire for wlmut a 
quarter of sn hour, when the survivors 
of their crews leaped overboard. The 
combat wee practically finished ie seven 

The superior French artillery 
made the contest after disabling the 
Chinese Teasels—no fight. It was a 
massacre. This is the opinion of every 
spectator. Two eighteen ton gunboats 
of the Chinese fleet fought well, one 
•inking npar tl|e English man of-war 
(Mameios. while llis other, stationed 
abort the jnuks, mode a good atead. 
The French kept “ “

DIED.

At XorUi River, on Mh Aucu»t. Catherine, 
thf I «cloved wife of Patrick llyrnc, In the 
s4tl» year of her age, leaving two ami to 
mourn the lomof a kind and air««vtl.»natv 
mother Hhr Was followed to the nrw 
Catholic Ometcry of t harlottcUtwn by a 
large coeeoerac ol frlcmle and av-iualnl- 
ancca May her soul rest In peace.

On the Mh July ult , Roderick Camphell. 
. st hie meilleure «L the Royally, 

tirorgetowa, where Iw realdrel lor many 
rear*, and where he eucreeafully pnwtlenl 
the profession of Land Hurvryor. In which 
calling he was well and favorably known, a 
manor modem and unobtruelve character, 
and greatly eatremrel hy all with whom he 
came In contact. He was horn at Vape 
Traverse In thi« Provlnre. anti wa»at the 
time of hie demliw aged 7* In the vnrly 
year* of hia reeldenre In thle county ha 
resided at Georgetown, where he Uught 
school and auheeqeeetly at Lower Monta
gue. He leovee a widow, three daughters 
and one eon, and a large circle of relation» 
and frl«-ml» to moeru the low of a kind 
and Indulgent tot her, and the community 
In which he eo long moved a dir tat* reeled 
and obliging neighbor.

At Hmsrla, on the 4th Instant, after a 
lingering lllneea. James Uarrett. aged «I 
rear*, leaving a wife and totally, beetdea a 
large number of relatives to mourn their 
lews. Dreeaaml wax a quiet. Inoffensive 
man and well liked In the community, aa 
evidenced by the large number of person• 
who tollowcd h|» remain» to their last 
reeling place at Hour!» Weal.

At Klmlra, Ra»t Point, on the IMh lost . 
after a long and painful lllneea. Ann, the 
beloved wife of John Mellick, nnd fourth 
daughter of the late Ram paon Rose. Ksq . 
In lli^ 67th year of her age. Dreeased wa* a 
woman of sterling qualities, an affectionate 
wife and mother, a good neighbor end • 
eesiarlent ion « Christian Uhe leave* a sore 
rowlag hu.band. nine children, ftfleen 
grand children and name rows relatives and 
friend» to mourn their leas.

At Orwell ('ore. on the ISth lnet . Arte- 
n»a* wm of D D. and Penelope McLrod. 
egvd two months.

calltorn
•fed yea
f. K. Ixl 
Mrs. VI

At All 
âtotthei

Near Isaneaater. Cornwall. England, on 
thc JMh of July, im. Ann. mother of Rev 
H. H. tore of this elty. aged «I years.

At Allierton. on the ISth It 
.Matthew» Jr. aged SI years.

County :
/NRNTLKMKX -Tie* Returning Offerer 
U having ofRrlally declared me elected aa

tCsnSufe
foamy, I 
enderteg Cmy hear lie I 

e done me liracier. The Chinese fleet, lately on .choosing me to represent you In the House 
Mi.r Hiver, with tbs ««option of two ?rr?f:*,lr,*rTl ■ il? TTm1
ship., bare brrn blotted ont No sur- W. ths.Ubmn-l^wr^v. psrV. Is th.Ilxhl of a oumrHssI mtiorltj.’S^ot a 

iw; but. Ill vlrw ill lbs Sit I
est usd In -pits uf the nw >wn. 
of our cpputtenis, tad .. 
wnwl but «IsuilsNInu 
uWusttms In. untl au 

lbs, It lu u

IM fbsuof trldr-

e r reneh lepl up tbe 
al, seig*boring buildings, forte, bar 
ka and rillsgs nnlil fin o'clock in

i,nHho*l
Egypt rrrpccting Ike K it art 
pcditioi). Tbe pensoysbip of 
graphs, nbwh r« first instjtqtefi *b»n troops wore engued in 
Admiral Ecracgr TO preporad to to the English turn o 
bombard fi!kx»g4rin bn* bean re o'olook Sunday rrenin,

racks 
the afternoon, 
shore butteries
o’clock 
tfoo| 
to

igk reeistencc front

French and Chinese

dion up 
ibitionist

farce. It reqnlree » Mayor, too With narra» lit 
Councillors, a Recorder,» City Clerk, rotten wood, sad 
and several other officials to task ***.”””,

> bye-laws, 
but wb*n It pom«* to patting then 
tarn into fora* n#d prpwpqtjitg tfegir

perhaps only to be
SuMfeil. IDq iméI Srt ’

55m
Si!

effectonlly expo*- If *• »re going to keep up the digs their eowtryJK nlty of oro rirte ratabAtatnent end 
— —L preeerre too pence nnd prevent nn*

• b»d <

tf Mr, JM» bn* 
Av thnt buck cent 
Commons which he 

eleetora, el w of Iko 
County meetings, be womld hnve to 
tokfeff they returned Dr. Jwktoe.

WI WWW
- ■----- --- -» -*----- AwMnppn yw
I» the Home ot Oomraow which

DOTSDOe to I
have more ■

Com market, eo boentlfully sap- 
nlled with natal»’* nrod acts, exeite* take. O' they reamed Hr. Jtmkins. the »dml?3» Si Uu many 

We know IhM Mr. D. ie feeling n etnaaen who visit oer boentifnl 
little hit poorly sine* eleetioo day Istand, bet tbe 
andth*the kmtrat.berotelegmph- »cradktothe*

The ■■
pointed by the National Prehil 
Conrentioa o Sciai ly notified Meeera 
Bt. John and Daniels of their nomina
tion by that Convention to tbe oScee 
of President and Tiee-Preeident. Bt. 
John end Daniels replied briefiy, ac- 
oeptinfi tbe Qun|*»ti«('» »fw 

Lord I st roe's book. '• Canadian Pie: 
tara» Pee end Prneit,” bee just beat 
issued. It ie aoa-poUtieel and giree e 
glowing account of the reeoniec* of 
Canada. Tbe writer, in inviting emi
gration to Canada, grows quite entai- 
sisal ie over‘the democratic inrtitnlloer

however sqceeegful, eoeld enlarge their 
freedom, end there It nothing to die- 
tnrh their peefiM irt n i iiftriiog "

meet leg at lb* 8b. Croix 
Cotta» Mills Co. wee recently held.

31

. freeing thrre homing 
gqnboals fioatod down lbs stream, one 
currying French outers. Numerous fire

unrigs
I. One Hngtieh barque 

wm serud by tbs Bogliib. Tbs French 
torpedo boat* exploded et tbe stem of 
Tamo Woo transport, and two «taking 
gunboats. Tbe reeeee on the river as

bar, not bora «tucked.
Tiuu, Aag. M. I 

A epecial from Bkengtaii aaya the 
arsenal MFeoehowia ta rataa. High

(ranee. The «

Paot*. Aug. fig. 
The U Taris irelse that ratafee*

*-r “iv'tSsiSr TSTthS 
pra^rSST'Sv K7
mix» Utej^,

Tbe

Loamy, the majority of wliuss alreutre are 
l»tclll*outaiwu«li torvuilarabortive Uhntlve 
an wort liy of • rerun try wfekih pninsni muet 
perfect civil and religieux liberty

Ills also very aaUatoetory to Had th lx great 
constituency sufllefently dlefntcreetrel toamraragfi m   * ‘ rafotak raMta 4* Am 1 »* »■- --w^^mi ra pwraj wee wee, vnlta lb im »WI ro' ng
ui> ami promoting tbs proaiwrlty of the reel 
of the Dominion, cannot at present, on ac
count «four twnlsUon. prove of dirent tone- 
ftt to tbs mtoplc of this Province. I 
h«»pv with Improved common teat ton In 
wluler, we may be able, through the

Again thanking yen, gentlemen, tor thle 
gratifying proof of your conftdanca.1 remain.

Your moat obedient servant. 
Charlottetown, Aar a, i*Llf?re«SV

SEIZURE^ SALE.
•x Wibsli;, IN hrexbw,

AT U o’clock, a. ».,
Al Approtarb irravtaswM, OH 

H «fier mP»||

^jgyaiXbg "
2 brie. Tbirartad*. 
lbaUbri.de,

ids CURRIE.
Collector

aim }«

Hard Coal 1
JimRM™ pro rah-rav


